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tCORRESPONDENCE.

LKE'MAIV' .AND THEE IRIS CATHO.

LIOS.

To the Editor of The Northwest Review.

Suil-You Au' d the edtor of the.l'Irish
Canadien seems te be surprised that the
Irishi Catholia editer et "The Mail'
should seek do csst a elur upon bis Ca-
thoie countrymen by iuinuating rather
broaly, they are net Up te the standard
in educatien and ebiity, etc, Permit me
te. remark that yen iiad scercely any
grpunds for tbinking tbat the Irish Ce-
'thoio ditor ef the "Mail" ahould have
more respect for hie Irish Cathohc coun-
trymen than tiiose had wiio bave gene
betore hlm. Take a retrospective gisuce
Mt Irish hletory fer the pust saven hmn -
dr.d yease, since the days of Strongbew
and Dermot McMorrougii, ad do you
net fiud the prototype ef the Irishi Cet..
holic Editer of the -'Mail" pourtrayEd ou
every pagel Year ettei year men came
te the front i wom the. peeple placed
iruplicit confidence; mon cf great prom-
ise and evideut integrity; auinîated
with i a burniug apirt te s&me-
liberate the condition of their tollowers,
and te remeve the shackiea thet bouud
their unbappy country. But iiow tew et
them(wer. iiere any> persevered i the
petrietic career limned eut by tbemselvea.
sud their trusting people. Certeinly with-
m the lest century there bas been none
with eue honorable and immortel ex-
ception eue whose memory wil be green
in the. hearta of Irishi people as long asi
gr-een grass grows in Irelaud, the late
Daniel (O'onnell,) and even bo bad te
contond with innumnereble traitoeansd
mnalignant enemies emenget bis owu pea.
ple. The. bliziug meteors tiiet fromn time
te time made their appearauce in the
Irish arena, and Iu a oud voîce pro-1

*claimed tbeir détermination 'te free
Irelend" or die in the attempt, proved
tiiemeelves te be unmitigated fraude ou
the communit y and heartiess traitors te
their ceuntry,ee soon as they get comtort-
*ably seated witb their masters ou theii
banka of the. Thames, Among tiiese 1I
do net include the preseut agitater, Mr
Parnell and bis associates; he wbe wil
write about them fifty years hence .will
pronounce upon their 'career, sud do

*themn justice; se fer, et aIl eveuts, their
succese bus been but probremeticel
There seemi te be a weil detined fatal.
ity, and shahl I eay fatuity; goveruing the
diSstinies et that clansetftii. Irisb people
of wbom I speak; tbey hav not sufficient
ateamina and baokboue te renlet success-.
tuliy the. influence that their surround-
inge exercise over tbem-when tii.7 leave
their native land. -Like people wbo
viit malanial districts sud take germaet
agile inte thier syetem, o it ie with the1
leaders of Irisii"treedom,"wben they get
to London,tbey are everceme by 'tbe fiat-
ternug se lavisbly pourod upon tiiem,
sud . the.spirits et self- abesemeut
-and self-eggraudîaemeut enter tbeir
aoul-tbe tiret on account et their Iriib
origlu, tbe second tomake tha mn ofe
tbeir epportunities te gain their privete
ends, and trom i iet moment insteed et
beiug the. ciimpiont et their dowu trod-
den country,,- tbey become abject slaves
ot ber worst enemies. Thue type eoftth.
Irisbmau pute forth every effort te get
on wbat he cousîders an equality witb
bis uew tound tereigu friend, sud te ob-
literete, evèry trace of bis plebelan de-
cent. H1e disguisea bis nome by eliminat
ing the. obuoxieus letters-tbat betray
the. shallowness et the puddle frem wbich
bis batrachien sucestere emerged, se
that the. cultured foreigner acrose thei.
'obennel weuld neyer suspect bis chnr-1
ming acquaintance -Mr Petrocles de
Tchancy wu kuewu tte cqumpanionsi
of bis yeutb as Patrick O'Sheughnusy.f
Tii. Cetiihlo Cbrcb, toc, lu which lbe
was breught up, gets a large sar.et
Of this cotempt be has for Irishi man-
Iners and customs, h. e es asbamed of
bis religion beéause it in eld and unfasii-
iOnable; neglects te beer Mass on Sun-
deys; sud hie atomacb becomes, cape.
cieus and deliete and muet be lined w- thi
geed roest beef on Frideys and deya of
abstinence; lu short he becemes ae "liber-
ai Catbhic" wbich mekeshmatig
but e Cetiiolie, Tii. Irisb Cathelij ed-
iter oethte "Mail" theretore, bas innum-
erable exemples te guide hlm lu is i

* mode cf makring sanudereua attecks up-
ou bis countrymen, but tiking e chari-
table view ef bis case penbape we ougbt

*te attributs it te hie extrerne humility-
althougb bis owu educetion and ability insa

1 PITOKE or L&T.ST lNEWS

The Frenchi Acedeinie des Sciences
bus eaigued the "grand prix" et 15,000
frmnS tte ii.msieiary, Father Zotehi
O. S. F. for the. beet wonk on Chines. Lit-
erature.

Bey. Fether Keuny will leeve Montre-
ah on Xduday uext and on bas arrivai
bere willimîmediately proceed te tthe
Jesuita Colege eit St. Boniface, whoe,
h. le expected by Tburaday next.

Arcbbisbop Tache. it le tiiought will be
absent about e menh. Hie Grece la
now lu Ottawae, fer the, purpose et et-
teudîng the. funerel et Bey. Fathar Tab-
airet, Superior etftth. Oblates.

Cardinal Angeho Jacobini le deed. Il.
was boru et Ginseno April 25th, 1825, and
wus created a (Cardinai on Mercb 27th,
1882. At the. time et bis d eath, lb. hehd
the. bigii position cf Secretery et state te
Hie. Boinesa Pape Leo XIII

Tii, members cempeeing th..party et
the Extreme L.ftitheti Chamnber et
Deputies met te-day te adept a lin.et
action on the. proposed measure for the
expulsion etftthe French princes- M.
Clemenceau wus preaent. By e vote of
40 te 6 the. meeting fevored the imme-
diate expulsion etftth. princes. Ciempn-
ceeu approved the motion.

On.etftthe strougest indications cf the.
rapid and complet. iieling c f the diff.
erence between Prince Bismank and the
Vatican la noticeable luntth. tact that
the, Hotel Coataxizi m Borne ba& been
purchused et e cost etfI1,2000,000f. by
German buyera for the purpobe et es.
teblisiiing tiierein a Qermen coilege lu
Rome..

Pope Leo XIII celebrated the. 75tb
euniverseiy et bis birti ou the. 3rd March
instant and the. eigbtb abnuiversary ofthis
corouation, by an address te the mem-
bers o e i.Sacred College. Iu It Rie
Helinesa enlogizes the union existiug
emong the. (ardinais and urged concord
emong Catiiolics againast those seekîug te
corrupt sud weaken thi.e utherity etftthe
Churcb. 1He deplored the, oppressed
conditions etftth, Holy Seo i.s uuworthy
et thi e ed o e ,Ciurcb and incom-
patible with uis independeuce.

The. Province h Legisiature et Manitoba
was tormally epened on Thursday, the.
4tb instant by Hlie Houer Lieutenant
Geveruer Aikins, in the. preseuce oftthe
eite et Winnipeg and surrounding
places . Tii. ddrese tote i.Tion. 5s
te be moved by James B. P. Prender.
gst-tbe new but able me'mber fer La
Verandrye, seconded by Mi- B. Leaoock
Unusual intereBt attaches te thie prenant
session, as important measures will be
brougbt down by the. present
Administration, including a Redistri-
bution .Bill, a uew electien Act. Generel
ehectiens will> shorîly telew 'the.
clesingo e i.present Legislature.Eacii
party will have ite represedtetive lu the
field fer eacb censtitueucy.

TmEE NoTA SCOTIA TBdPPIosT

From The Halifax Herald
At Tracadie, ab)out twe miles beck

tram the village is situated, penbepe the
meat'interesting institution lu Neye

nTRAPPIST MONA5TERY."

wbich iias ber, flourliied in vîgoreils
ljte for nearly tweuty years. W. retei' te
thé 'Cistercien Abbey ef Petit Clairvaux'
vihich, by the. exemple sud influence e
its lumnates muet preduce e mont bene-j
ficial ,ffect upon the. surroundiug peOPlG -1
The Abbey is an 'irregular p)ile, built
priucipaliy et krick,censisting et e centre
building contaiuing the. chosters, cells,1
retectory, librery, and receptLou 1,0mB;
attached te wbîch on eue aide itiie
cbeýel, aud ou the otiier the workroomifs
bespitai office. Awey trom tiiese et a
distant acres. e ceurtyerd #re tiie mille&
sud stables. Tii, establihment surround-
ed by about 400. acres, consistinig Of
grounds,1 orcherd and terme, witb a con-
aiderable wortion oltoreat, the Whole
weil situeted luea beau titul ualhey through
wbicii runs a rapid ate4m furuishing a
neyer taiîing supply et pure water. Tii.
erder te wbicb this body et Monka belong
la celebrated emong the religieus orders

CHIANGE 0F TIllE.

Throngh Trains With sleeping Cars attae.h-
ed Will. bu run dali! betweeu Winnipeg and
Mt. Peul as fo)Iiows: Leaving WiutiPeg et9 .45 &.m. <viaBi. Vincent, Croekston, Barnei-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) an-iviug in

S.Paul et 7.30 a.m.,
'E'turning leave. St. Paul et 7 p.m. (via
saine route> arnivieg rn W inuipeg et 5*25 P.m

For futli ntormati.bn and tickets to ail
Points lu Canada and United States, 1&190
Ocean Tickets tO and from any place lu Eu-

r a WEST RATES and by the BEST

Appîy te the City Ticket Office ot the St.
aui, MIuusaplis and Maikltoba BaiiYWeY

le8 Main street, Winnipeg.
i.II. G. MOMICKEX., Agent.

ALLN, NCEE.C'NAAD.

GIN, AmBtSONB EIa &LE
ÊÀE IITESTAB

for two heurs, after whîch each mornk le
occupied ln prayer in hi. ewn 'ceil until
four o'clock, wheri they again assemble
in~ the cboir for vespers. After enether
interval a lecture tollows. At six o'clock
they recite coni pline in choir, sud after
meditation and the pertaking of the
bread and water they retire to rest et 7
p.m. 'Their bedijea bard strwaw ttres
and the. Treppiet neyer layea side hie
habit, even in cases of sickuess1 nlees
it shall provoeitreme. The miner ob.
servances and practices are devis-d
80 as to remind the. Monk et ever7 turu
of the shortuesa of life and the rigor of
judgm.n t. Wben dead the Monks areflo co 'ud but are laid iu the. grave in
the habit of the. order they have wor n 
lhf.
TEE TRAPPISTS WIME DIRIVM raFou FRANC£

during the troubles of the. revolution;
but they returned. sabsequentiy sud
resumed by purohase possession et their
oid home et IA Trappe, which, continues
Up te the preseut time te be the. head
inonastery et the Srder and number over
200 members. There are but few mon-
ateries of the. order ine4istence. There
is a very larg. one.et -Méunt Meiiary,
near Cappoquin, Ireiand, àud a very ex-

1tensive eue, with grett territory 'attach-
ed, iu Kentucky. But the mooestery et
Trgcadie le the <rnly,,eue of the order inl
Canada. (A) W. have briefly noticed
tbe leading rules of the order, as meuy
have heard ef the inoneetery iîl this
couutry, but who littie imagined the
eusterity and seif-ebnegation of the de-
voted men wbo thus peaso their days ini
prayer, labour and mortification. Tue
monastery et Tracadie bas undergoe
considrble alteration duriug. the. put
tweuty years. The old buildings bave

rduelly been reffleced iiy suistautial
brick structures. - The grounds have
been arranged; e massive, dam bas beeu
built acros the etream whicb rime tbrogh
the vailey by the, monastery; e good hiead
of weter bas thus been secured te aid
the mouks in their labour. A lNrge miii,
or rether series of mills, are in operation
uuder oue roof, driven by tbree Turbine
wbeels. The griet mille we eaw iu oper-
&tion ws veil equipped, and the. fleur
ground better then we, bave seeu in
Nova Scotia. The ether mille, cardiug
aud shingie, will soou be in operation.

A YSÂGNFICZIiT STABLE 185 FEI LONG 0F BRICKC
with bard wood flooring for the. cattle,
adjoins the griet mille. The cattle, boer

ses eWlle auad peultry te b. seen
are W@orthy a journey ef 100 miles te
'look ab. Here in kept uotbîng but the.
fineat stock. The. borses are pertiouiarly
goôd. A Jersey bull with long pedigree.
le. an attraction. The. cleenliness, wermtb
and attention paid the. animal@, joiued
te the superior i'eedihg lashsowu in the
remarkable flue queiity oft. the butter
made here, which generaliy brings in.the.
market at leaet two conts per IL more
than the. best offered by other parties.
A large portion o>f the land surrounding
the uouastery ije undercultivation, sud
the exemple of superior treatment of
the oei over thiuul methode will be of
Service te mauyIarmexs iu the locality
Thirty laborera from. the outaide village
are Oft.n empîoYed during plentingaud
harveat tirues. The buildings are te be
augmeuted, by the. addition of enother
stable et equel capmoity te the
present. A- walia te be built
around the exttire establishment, and
e arger chapel.wiil seon be coustructed.

Mon k ke their own brick, and have
eIl of lime stoue, quarry, and kilu on

the grounds. The labor elreedy perform-
edohre bas been enermous and the great

portion et it dates from the comîng frein
R5elgiumnof the. preseTît riglit reverend
Abbott audthosewho have since folio#ed
hlm bere. Atinleet ahi trades aud pro.
f~éions are represented amongthe bretb-
ren. The Abbott Father Domnique, is
a niaan cf flue preseuce and gracioua
mennere, lookiug every inch the. devout
cburcbmau and the stitit.. man with*aill
the weight et suob an establishment on
bis ehoulders.

«OSPrITMTeOSTRANGERS
à5 Oijoined, and the abbey bas made
tb0usands wehcoiue to it sheiter during
ite existence. The brief visit we made
recentîy te "petit Clairvaux' will be long.
e Pleant uieroory of e moneatloinstitu-
tion wbich, penbaps, le destined ini timel
te equal Boeeto those great foundations
for eges se powerful -in Enghand and
Scotiend as viere then Engisb abbeys
Of thesaffie orderKirkistail,Furuess, Tist-
Smn and Fountains, or the Scottisi Mel-
rose, Cuires Deer and Glenluce.

NCTic(Ai This is net correct. There
wua for- many years a Trappist Monastery
flear Quebec, which wu closed sonne 15
Yeere ego. Another was sterted for a short
Uie in the Eastern. Townshipe, wbicb
wae also abandeued. Finelly e perma-
nient foundation wus made 4 or 5 years
afi0 et the Lake -of Two Mountains neer

MenreiBe Nw.RU I .

CUMVIIS &COIVPANY
Are 8hoving£%ZFlue Lot ef

CROSS &IBLACKWELL'S SOUPS

:MEATS, PICKLESI ANDIISAITGES.
4 Tgo CA PI'. WITE's CRERRÂi»T»» MIXE» PICKLES3

We keep lu atock a Large and well seleûted Lîne oM Lîquors. equal te en v lu tewn a
Low Figures. lu lgar.s w e aui excea anY aid kuow how to please.

M. Ola 8. . m -.&w:D lEc TA.L

MOO RE'S CHINA BAL]
S.ILVER BAZAAR

Sle Cetral Depot for Pratt's VolebratË 1Atral- OU

PARLOR: LAMP8!t

Delivered Pree te A. y Part et the Ofty.

- F»57 ELECTURICLASIPSh

PARLOBr LAMPA! fEw ELErc -Ili

ARGEST STOCK 0OP FLATED WARE IN THE CI
àWBuitable for Weddine Present%'U

.RodgersliGuaranteed Qua1ltyjI Knives, Forks, Spoons,

and Bar.GasswaraSpecigity.

ALL <aooDS Ai' JODS BÂT P1910

Setai Depaftment 430) ign St. lsl ae~s,30 &1bâl

MOOR1E à <O., I>ROPRILTOJIS.

T-HE "CL IMAX,"
18 TIý,«AN PL. A.OZ-

ITY

:Hotel

Wliolosalo & Retail Grocors,
Cati on us and w. wIll convince en the> t we sell the Chea>est ad P4

Grore ines; alla 8irits, P ann u gils ai Carol. Yeats,

TRY. OUIR BUTTER!
'Whaýve contracted with somle of the very best butter rnakerià te supply us with

ouiy the ch0lsest Pt the Season

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

(cfree beingzrenn< on the pro luIses, Caetoauers ceu reîy ou h'aving 0n17 ho

TRi' OVTEALES ,AN» POnrTNus -YAZL BRA&NDS.

SE 07R BASS' ALU AND GUJINNESS'SMOT, * 3.00 PER DOZZN.
Bezore ~ R pueaiel66w*iene. Pree. nery te ailprse h it.B oneu

t eustolmelrb and sutrcattej2unte uiesw ll dtévn

EourPrincers Md fMi« ssi-,sqWIK.¶IVU

IIEATING l COOKING STOYES
RANGE,_&CB

JAMES H. ÂSHEDOWN,
Cis attention te largehUee of lfemt1g a:nprierIsieves, CeiaftvsBue,6
Just Received. The deservedly Popular and Powerfui Heae:61 LANsanse
the head. of the ieet ofaIl base burning utoves.

The Ne- Suare Drawn omIoeTEPLACl ihfnsed stove.The
flues ^re.are.vetilatiperfec-t ootadunk ntnl osmd s osrc
as to Cause e4a radiation o et eat from ailepat a mont desir-.ble stove>. À&lic beau"n
Mtoves for larehlIls, Public buildings &&c. c ooKYNQ A1'O yfflAND RANGES wItl-
-ail modern improvements MoDERÂTzIN PRcL ,E.

HOUSE FURNUSHING HARDWARE,
New Goods lu this line arrivlng daily.N Llrermp, Table Lmpu HugugLape

&ô.. ail new lu design this season.Te e SA amp l hé.modlue efciogv
-%Most bril"1tlarnt m. SUE TuR. Artistlcaily Décid Janaed.Toilet are sdTee

Tr.TableMat, S lated Cruets. Butter 0001er., Pelams.Slv Plated Table
ilrks Soons, &o.. J;eRodgers' Celebrated Ivory Outtery. àWfte Largest Stock âmd

JASH. ISKDOfl, WinIpe,

498 MAIN SRE
Note our Stock la complete in ail branches;>ud we are oftering a

GROCERIE S,
ý.WINES, AND

LIQUORS9

Comprlsing Bnglîsh, Ameicne.n adCan d uods
of the beat quality. We


